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mind and III clllotions Own itO ou/'card ,. 1118.-1\ ..11.
I.\T:'TEA () of ehool'ing the ea>lY roadon'r t he' pas. I had let illY, elf be('nticed by the glorious day to tak('
t hI' rout a('ru~~ the ridg('; and in the joy
Clf III \' IOIll'1 \' eli III U I had not hut hered
about the t(lIIe.
Xo\\' I 'I'M racing with th twilight
toward the alley o\,er mountain pll;;ture",
frOIll whi h the henlR had di:mppeared
wc k", ago. I had not taken the fact
,:uflieiently into account that it wa al-
rcady October. and now I 'I'll.. faccd hy
Il night march in \\'hich 1 mi rht easily
I"s(' Ill,\' way untes~ I made up Illy mind
t" spend the night in one of the un-
11l'1'U pied hl'l'dsmen's huts.
1n m." haste I left the gent,ly d'scent!-
illl( path t" gaill th \'alley by hulf run-
nill)!. half :-liding through the steep
III IlIlltaill f"n':-t. 1 thought L would
1'(' 'Hin tu€:' jJath 10\\'('1' duwn. Bllt in,;teHll
of this, whclI 1 stcpp('d Ollt of tho fore!'t,
1 saw a j.!rCL'1l hollow in front of me.
prot cd cl tIn a II "idc,; hy tree,:. The ollly
,;i~n of lift, Wll,; a :--illgle..weatlll'l'heaten
hll t.
"Thi' is wher I c(.uld sjJcnd th€:' night."
J reflected and madc IllY way toward the
hut, when udd 111\' 1 Iloticed that II
f 'chle Iigh t shone fr~m the wind()ws under
t h low roof. ')lol'e ",urpris d t ha n
pleas d 1 topped. ~ot until now did
'------------ --
I make out through the gfl,therinO' du 'k n.
lIlan ·tanlLing in front of th hut who
had apparently >l cn me for quite ~ollle
time und \\'fIS lool'ing toward m. l'\ow
1 had cv('n le's reason to pass by the hut.
But wh n 1 had approached to within
about I n paces of the Hilently waiting
figure. Illy step faltered again. "'hy,
wasn't that-? Yes. it \I'M one of m
militia eomrades! Thc "·h e' tigerl:'
The nickname by which h wa known
in my COlllPUI1Y liashed through Illy mind.
L racked Illy brains for hiH real nallle.
Hut in \'ain~ '0 1 !'imply held out Illy
hand to him.
"Fancy meeting you her I \\'hal n
bit of luck-\l'hy. don't yOIl e\'en I'e -
ugnize Ille!"
-'ly qllc ticlI1 wa,<; CJuit ju;:t iliabl. H
looked at me slll'piciuusly. almost with a
I'wowl; tll('1I he looked beyond me again.
into the darkening forest. a-'i if he w I'
011 the lookout for soJll('on('. Finally. as
if waking lip. he C1m:-'IJl'd Illy out:itretchec\
halld.
"Of COllrse I kllow you. Yuu are th
IllOtor !'crg('ant ill our company.
"Ye!'. L ),et \'011 n('\'('r xpected In
here, did you I'" .I ('hatted lLWUY, trying
hard tl) CO\'er up Illy frost.\' reception.
"11 i;:n't more thnn four month since th
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company split up. And in a few weeks
we'll be called up again."
"Yes, I suppose SO," he replied absent-
mindedly, still looking beyond me. Only
after I had stood in front of him again
for a while without speaking did he finally
ask: "Do you want to spend the night
here? "
"Thanks, I'd like to, if you have room,"
I admitted.
"I have another straw mattress," he
muttered. "I suppose you might as well
have it."
"Were you expecting someone~" I
asked, a little uncertainly.
"Yes, for a long time--but now I
needn't wait any longer." With a short,
dry laugh he turned to enter the hut
,",ithout bothering to see whether I was
following him.
All this was not very inviting. But I
thought I knew how to handle these
mountain people. \Vo had four of them
in our company, unkempt, suspicious,
taciturn fellows, all from the same remote
village. The fom of them alwa:ys sa,t
together, and it almost seemed as if they
shut themselves off with a kind of fear
from every contact with the smrounding
world. Consequently, I had felt quite
proud of the fact that I was on a friendly
footing with them, particularly with t~o
"checse tiger." I was all the more dis-
illusioned by t,his frosty reception. Could
it be possible that these fellows were even
harder to get along with in their accus-
tomed surroundings than in t,he militia?
In any case, I had no call to run awa,y.
So I followed him gropingly into the
darkness of the kitchen, which was only
relieved by the dancing flames of the
open hearth. The "cheese tiger" was
kneeling in front of the fire, about to put
on a few gnarled branches.
"I suppose you'd like some coffee,"
he said without looking at me.
Yes, I certainJy would; but as he was
now blowing into the fire with all his
might, there was no necessity for me to
answer. Indeed, the longer I stayed the
more convinced did 1 become that I was
a highly unwelcome guest. 1\01' was this
impression lessened when my host pushed
me into the small room, scantily lit by a
kerosene lamp, and immediately left me
again. "I have some work to do in the
stable," he explained tersely.
But as I was genuinely tired amI
hungry, I squeezed in behind the table
and began to unpack my rucksack. This
gave me time to look around in the
room, whieh contained no fUl'nitme be-
sides the large stone stove, the table, and
two bunks one over the other. But I
discovered something very welcome: the
name of the occupant. It was carved,
several times even, into the dark wall
between the windows. There wa a.
Nageli Hans, a Nageli Arnold, and also
an Alexander. Nageli Arnold, yes, that
was the fcllow in my company. What a
good thing I had discovered it! Now I
no Jonger had to be ashamed of my bad
memory. And I could harclly ha,ve ad-
dressed him as "cheese tiger."
For the origin of this nickname could
not uc a very pleasant recollection to. its
owner. \Va hlLll been having theoretical
instnLCtiun on questions of supplies and
packing, so a.s to know wha.t Wrtl" must
essential and inclispensable for a l"oldier.
"Well then," our captain repeated "what
do we think of before anything else~
What is it tha,t, above everything else,
makes a soldier fit and ready to fight?
What do you think-" the captain's
voice was suddenly raised-"~apper
Nageli?" After his previous explanation,
what he ouviously expected to hear was:
"Ammunition. "
The man who had so suddenly been
called upon, surprised perhaps in a doze
or anyway while his thoughts were wan-
dering, jumpcdup: "Yes. sir!" He WW:l
clearly trying to remem bel' the words he
had last heard. After a short retlection,
he said confidently: "Cheese, sir!"
Roars of laughter, in which e\7en the
captain joined, repudiated this opinion.
The nickname which was soon coined
kept the episode alive. And yet., when
one thinks about it, the answer was not
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nearly a.s silly seen from the POillt of
view of the good ~ilgeli. 1 had had
sufficient, opportunity to find out what
the hard but tasty mountain chce~emeant
to these people. They never failcd to
CUITY a piece of it with them; it, seemed
to them more important, than bread, and
in hours of need the four companions
:<hared the last crumb aLUong each other
just as inveterate smokers share their
last cigarettes. So it was by no means
so incorrect for our ~apper Niigeli to call
cheese the essential prerequisite for the
fight,ing capacity of a soldier.
Xow I heard my grumpy friend elat-
teri ng a,bou t in the kitchen, and before
long he entered with a steaming pot.
He also pla.ced some bread ami a huge
chunk of cheese in front of me. ooThere,
help yourself if you like," he growled,
··that's all I have."
"It is more than I dared to hope for
half an hour ago," 1 laughed and poured
myself S(Hne uf the fragrant mountain
('ulfee, made unly with luilk anI! collee
puwder. "That. \HLS a luC'k.y chance, to
:<tulllule on you like that"O' 1 added. 001
thought. t he herd" had left. the upper
:-;!(J(w:< long ago."
\1." companion wa" just lighting his
pipe. /lnd he blew out Bueh showers of
:<I'nrks that 1 was afmid his wild. yellow
nllllie \\'ould catch nre. .i\'ot until the
lil':<t clouds of smoke were spreading
under the low ceiling dill he reply:
.. .-\ttually 1 should have left for wint,er
q uartcr~ lung ago, too," he confirmed.
"But 1 happen to ha,\'c been waiting, day
after day." His blue eyes under the
shaggy 1;1'Ows, which us~ally looked so
good-natmed. l'('garded me with a strange-
ly gloomy cxpre~f;ion.
"Who knows, perhaps you w('re waiting
for me," I tried to joke.
·~o. it wu.sn't you 1 was waiting for,"
he replied with scarcely veiled rudeness.
I began to feel a.nuoyed. After all, if
I was so uuwelcome, 1 could look for
another place to spend the night,. How
the devil was one to uuderstand these
cmnky fellows? There I had believed
that I was gctting along fine with them.
And 1 had alway,; taken lL ~]Jecial inter-
e:;t in this man. the "cheese tiger."
\\'I1Onever po:;sible, 1 had got him the
JIIuch-sought-after post of assistant to the
driver, as 1 knew him to be a very calm,
reliable soldier. And now he was making
it so unmistaka.bly clear to me that my
presence was extremely disagreeable to
him. To put it mildly, it was unpleasant.
In a silence that weighed on me, I
finished my meal. The inhospitable host
had placed both his elbows on the table
and wa.::; smoking as strenuously as if it
were all extremely important job de-
manding all his attention. After I had
lighted a. cigarette, I asked him quietly:
..Ancl now, shall I go on?"
Kiigeli .ol.rnold only turned his gaze
toward me, without moving his head,
which rested on his fists. "What makes
you say that'?" he asked.
"Because you make it quite clear that
yOIl would prefer me to," 1 explained
frankly.
I had smoked half my cigarette befure
J got an." further reply. Then it was all
the more surprising: ""'hat cia yuu
know about IlS. yOIl who always li\'c
among people? You stick your noses all
uver the world. you want to knuw all
about the lUo"t remote tribes. Bllt yOIl
havcn't the fainte~t icle;L about how f'ollle
people li"e in our O\\'n country. You
can't grasp the fact. thllt life shapes us
ditIerently from you, a,nd that ,ye attach
importance to things which apparently
seem unimportant to you. For illstanCl'.
a word, a promise."
"I can't remember t.hat 1-." I sought.
in vain to COllllect this reproach \\'jth
myself. But he interruptcd me wit,b a
heavy movement of his ham!.
"~o, not you. I suppose I'm not vcry
polite. But when you li\'e year in, year
out, only with animals, you can't adjust
yourself so quickly to humans. Try for
a moment t.o imagine this life: winter
quart.ers, middle slopes, upper slopes;
then back again with t.he closing year,
and yow' only company cows and calves
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and Blassi, the dog. Once a week down
to the village; once a year, on January 2,
to a dance; and the weeks with the militia.
And in between a lot of time for thinking
and brooding. Is it any wonder if you
go a bit balmy? Somebody else might
have foraotten e\'erything. might have
stopped waiting long a,go."
His last words were only mumbled,
hardly intelligible. But suddenly I re-
called his curious, searching look, which
had struck l11e when I first saw him out-
side the hut. "So you've been expecting
someone~" I asked.
"Yes, I have, for months now." His
fists suddenly sank down onto the raw,
knotted table top between us. "You
expect to win first prize in a sweep, and
all you get back is your stake. Can you
imagine such a thing'? Something like
that happened to me today."
"That's tough luck, for you-and for
me," I admitted with a ::;mile.
"I'll say it is," he growled. "And
this'll be just one more occasion for you
to think that I'm a queer dog. That's
what they think of us in the company,
isn't it1 That's why they laugh at u..
But if I explained it to you, I think
maybe yOli might be able to lUlden:itand
at least a little."
"Just as you like," I replied, trying
hard to hide my curiosity.
"OF course, I'm not much good at
telling a story, ' he began. "all
I need for my cattle is a few
words. But I wouldn't like you to think
badly of me. And perhaps it'll help me
to tall{ about it. Otherwise it'll choke
me. For a \1'hole year I've been thillking
of nothing else. Yes, it is almost exactly
a year ago, perhaps a fortnight earLier
than lIOW. The summer and autumn
had ueen lonely, as ahvays. As you saw
for yourself-one only comes across tllis
hut by chance. There is not even a path
leading to it. There 1 was, sitting again
at tllis table, smoking, wondering, and
every now and again reading a little in
the book that I had brought up here in
the spring. Every spring I take along a
book. Last year's was called M iiUelisep-
lJi, and I had aLready read it several
times from cover to cover. That's why
I couldn't get up much of an interest in
it any more.
"Suddenly-it was already quit,e dark
outside, like now-someone knocked on
the windowpane, very gently. Look over
there, in that square of glass I saw a
head, a face-a girl's face. I quickly
left the room to open the kitchen door.
I don't even remember whether I asked
her to come in. I believe she entered
quite on her own. A little frightened
and disheveled. she stood there in the
kitchen and tried to explain to me how
she had forgotten the time while picking
flowers on the upper slope, and how she
had lost her way in the dark.
"I didn't know what to say ill reply
and showed her illto the 1'00111. She sat
at the very spot where you are sitting
now, and when I brought her coffee,
cheese, and bread, she Bet to with an
appetite. She didn't even have a ruck-
sack with her. She was spending her
holidays down in the hotel and hadn't,
left till nfter lunch. That's what she
told me.
"Ah. what did I care about all that!
I didn't want to know to what chance
I O\ved it that she was blown in here like
a flower out of season. I could only sit
there and keep on staring at her when
she wa,sn't looking. You know, she
really was a darned nice girl, not very
young but not old by any means. And
friendly and sensible-I never thought a
city girl could be like that. It wasn't a
bit difficult to talk to her. I talked more
in that one evening than I had for months.
and the funny thing is, I liked to taU;:,
I told her everything she wanted to
know, and perhaps even more. At any
rate, she suddenly laughed and said I
was a rascal.
"vVhcn she had finished eating, she at
once asked to be told the way down into
the valley. She was afraid that they
might be worried about her at the hotel.
But it is difficult to explain the way
from here, and at night it is quite im-
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p ible to find it. On ju t ha to know
1. 0 I offer d to ao down with h r.
'But then-you know I ,till can't
\lnd rstand it-we didn't go. \\"h,ther
~h \Va' to hlamc or 1. or whether it was
til t other sOlllething that can. IIddenly
pring up oet we('n a man /lnd a woman
1 I n't know, \\"e went n talking-no,
it \H 'n't ju:'t talkin any III r , it wa
a me. a:; if we wer playina with fir .
I fdt u::! if 1 had woken up from II. de p
winter sleep to find a bright, ummer day,
and. words cam to me whi h 1 had nen~r
th u ht of be£or .
"Whcn I finally fixed up 11 b d for her,
H'r ther ill the lower bunk. ._he anI\'
~miled. I all t d all Ill\' blankets ft:t·
h r t Ii n. I would nl~' ha\' had the
hal' 'tmw left, and that. 1';'1lC :aid, wa. n't
fair wa it?'
Xiigeli Arnold I oked aeros' at the
I w r bunk. and there wa a gentle mil
on hi face,
"Th re ar 'ome dream. which one
due n't like to tell.' he continued sl wh'.
H 'eelll d to ha \-e 10 -t the t hrcad of his
tor' ami tar d in front f him. Hut at
la t he rou d him. elf. "The next morn-
ing h aid to me: 'I'll eOIll back to
you next year, I promi'e I will. And
b fore :he left me over there in the
forest, h repcated it."
H got up and went o\,er to the to\'e,
wher he ponderoU!;ly leaned hi. pipe.
ftC'r a while. I heard hi voice again
from the dark corner.
"Ha\' you c\'cr wait.ed. for a w man.
for om grcat happine. 81 I ~IIPPO e you
ha\'c. 11I1\'C'n'l you! Rut in )'our cas ,
waitin like that is unly part of your
thinkin, lou pe lplc wait when you
happ n to ha\'e tilll(·. In 1II.V cnfle, how-
\' 1', ill Ill)' 10Ilelint':'s. waitiJlg bccomes
lif it If.
'Th r was nothin to di. tract III
fr III thO waltlllf'. Rt,'mC'mb ring. won-
d rin waitin -it may secm UIt.'1' dibl
to y u hat one call 'fill a whole v ar
with that· and whut mu t ,cem ~v n
m re in redible to y u: it \\'a' lL wonder-
ful year. When we weI' called up Ul
th winter, and I kn w that I wa.~ in the
sam t wn I\S h , I licln't \'ell wi!'h t
interrupt thi time of waitina . altholPh
I knC'w where I ould find her, I want d
bel' to come to me, and thcn-you know,
in the cit\' we are like cow.' Oil i e. [t
'an't be I;elpcd.
....-\nd thell again, when 1 wa oa·k
home I WllS som ti me - tcm pt d to U!'l';
Illy ShYll :<.";, \railing 1)('('IlI11' nlmo!'t
painiul, el'pc iaUy in the last f w weeks
!:lince I ha\' been back ill thi' hut. For
IIOW uncertain t,v a woke in me. You may
'mile perhap.· and wonder what, IlHll'\'elou,
thillg 1 Wl18 expeetillg, 1t is ditli ult to
put ultO words. 1 am not crazy en lwh
to think of m111Tiagc. And for anyon
el'e. a niaht like that might hrn'c heen
just. all advcllture among llIany. But
thell he couldn't ha\-e felt it like [ did.
It wa: too beautiful. too .!1' at ami deep
to have b en a . in. E\'ell th pll ·tor
would have to belie\'e me,
"Ther I am working Illy 'clf up again.
u, ing big words which dOIl't suit IlIC.
Alld \' ,t toda\' [ kJlOw that it WI all
ollly ~ :o:uperficialad,entuI on h I' IJart,
Day after lay I waited. beillg poiJ;'O/l d
marc and more by the thol'll of Illy dis-
appointment. Just a' you found III this
c\'cnin T. 1 \'0 been standing in front of
my hut ev ry evening. wuitin T nnd
hopiJlg, till it wa.,; quite dark. i:lho ncvcr
camc. 1 should IHIVe dri\'en Illy herd
uown t,o winter quarter.' long ago, but
1 couldn't for e I11V clf to believe it.
Every mornillg 1 (lJ~ovc my eattl nto
the bare pa tures. Th yare g tting thill
beeau. e of this-
"No, I won't thillk hudly of h r. J
lIIU tn·t. But 1 hu\'e had to rcaliz onc
again that \\'0 arc different frum you.
slowcl'. pcrhaIJ' Illore stupid. if you like.
And 1 suppo!'c it': too much to expect
people to takt' thi:; into l1Ccount.
"'1' day 1 finally mad up my llliJld t
mov UOWII to the vall y tomorr w.
And it woulrt t,e today, when I wa wait-
ing for the lu tim out id my hut,
t hu t a figur appeared at t hc cd e of the
f rest. Hut it wu _.,
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"It was only mo.' I tlni~hcd for him,
till' time wilhout . milin .
LEo . than two monlM la,ter olit'unit wa, called up for a ti,o sen'-
i e agn.in, Xaturally, 1 wa' partic-
ularly on th lookout f I' apper ~a.gcli
at the plnce of as embly. To my sur-
prise, although hi· thr e comrades were
ther ,th ,. he e tiger" was not.
The company formed mnks, the cor-
poral read th roll all, bu th nalU
"Xa eli ..\m Id" wa' follow d by d ep
ilene, "'hen there wa no :ign of
him by e\'oning, 1 b gan t '0 anxiou.
Had he p'rha,p be 'om mol' deeply
entangled in hi!> unhappy all'air? How
could we knuw what thoughts were seeth-
ing in hirll!
'I'll mililary poli'e 10 ked f I' him in
,am. But at 1I00n th following day h
cam back Oll hi:-; own. \Yithout hoking
to I'i ,ht.. or I-ft he w nt :-;traighl 10 thc
compallY ol1i('e. ;";0 onc fOlllld \Jul where
h hud :-;I'('nl I he last I \\"cllly·follr hOIl 1':-; ,
hut by e"elling the whol COlllpllll." kn w
tl at he had I n <Ti"clI :::ix da,'"s ill th
uuardh u,. Anti 1 hear I I h aptain
:,torm: "Th 'LUbbornne'::; f thes {el·
lowsl They're wor. e t'llan mul " Not a
wurd did 1 get out of him.'
om time Iat r. when th "('he:e
tig 1'" ha.d fini h d hi· six day::.' nrre"
h uddenly earn· up be ide me durill
a night march. "1 wasn't right, what
I told you," he aid under his breath.
"I should have known that 'he wa n't
that kind. It was only that he wa forced
to po tpone her holiday till the winter.'
"Ha\~e you 8 n hed' I ked.
surpri cd a 1 wa euriou.
H nodded. "When I came out of
the !:itation with the others I f:jurldcnlv
Haw her on the oth I' side of the rol.l,ci.
Th other fellow, ouldn't know of urse,
why I ran off suddenly, Bu I kn w.
And you know"-h rabbed hold of my
arm-.. this tim I lli Ln't wait nor lid
. he. Tho."e 'jx dlLy::; in the guardhouf' ,
I've tl 'en'ed them, But even if [ had
hoen fa-ced with six VOM'S, it woulel ha,\'e
ma.r1 no ditIer no , . You .,0 ~ \\' an
he like that \, o!" Out of th clurkn ..
1 heard a I w cleep 'huckle.
1n this peri d (f ' I'\'j('. :-;npp I'
!\iirr Ii \\':1, nc,~er again guilt." of he
"lightest irre 'ulnrit,\'. .-\l1d OIlC' d Iy 1
}wHrd our captain >ill.": "TheHc p ul'le
froll1 the elld of the wurlc! are am(11l ' UlIl'
hC'!'1 soldier !lnd 'Ol11pHtriots. But th y
are so hard to hnl1(l1 tha it is b t
I a" th III th way th yare. Y u an't
uell I a tr e trunk.
the . tation he ran off without
a. word ' one of th mounta.in
xplained to me. ". 0 one know
he wcnt, '
"At
'l.ym
fellow
where
